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THE INDEPENDENT

- I88UK1

- -

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Bnnday

At Brito Hull Konin Stroot

fj5- Teujnione 811

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8S

Per Month nnywhcro In tho Hn
wallan Islands 60

Per Year 0 00
Ier Year postpaid to foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For thefulure in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Adyertlsements ntiaicotupamed by spc
clflo instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued botoro oz
piration of sprclfled period will bo charged
as if continued for lultorin

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manaeor

DMOND NOBRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY NOV 23 189G

THAT SETTLES IT

At a meeting of tho Mission

Childrens Sooibtj hold last Satur-

day

¬

ovening Sereno E Bishop read
a papor from which the Advertiser
hastakou tho following extract

Honolulu in tho natural calling
port for steamorfl to ropleuish their
coal One can easily forosoo that
within 25 years thero may bo 100
steamships a yoar touching for coal
at Honolulu and Pearl Harbor and
for their supply porhaps a hundred
or more of coal ships It is evident
that both Honolulu and Fearl
Oity will havo a great enlargement
in tho near future

Present indications appear to
point to an early annexation of Ha-

waii
¬

to tho United Stato3 The
natural consequence of this will boa
rapid inllux of white population to
occupy tho now Amorioau State
There is overy sign that those isl-

ands are very close to an immense
devolopment in population It ap-

pears
¬

that wo are how living at tho
very important juncture when a new
and great State is to be developed
This is a great aud fortunate oppor-tunity-f- or

us and our children if
wisely improved by enlightened
souls belonging to tho Kingdom of
Christ

Wo feol sorry for tho Annexation
Club Our sympathy goes onU to
the American Union League Wo

are shedding oars for our best
government tho nmmbors of which

aro awfully auxious to rosign their
salaries and ofllcen to beoome plain

very plain citizons of tho Uuitod
States

There might have been a show for
annexation if tho matter had been
carefully handled aud it had been
gonorally underotood that annex¬

ation would havo ridden Hawaii of
tho missionary ufoor which has for
years been tho maiu curse of these
islands

But now conies the Revorond

Serono E Bishop and tolls tho Mis-

sionary Ohildrond Society that
after we have obtained annexation

there is a great olid fortunate op ¬

portunity for us and our children
if wisely improved by enlightened
souls bolongiug to tho Kingdom
Christ

Havo tho missionaries evor lost
sight of any forluuato opportuni ¬

ty which from timo to timo has
presented itsolf to thoso onlight
onod souls Is it possible that tho
red hot republican Mr Bishop
who belongs lo tho kingdom of

Christ has evor lost au opportunity
to feather his nest and in tho pre
sout instance simply is using his elo
quonco at tho Missionary Childrens
mooting to boom his Pearl City lots

It is evident that both Honolulu
and Pearl City will havo a groaton
largomont iu tho near future
whines tho old hypocrite to tho
missionary children and other en-

lightened
¬

souls Now dear souls
dig up aud buy my lots at Pearl
City at o fair valuation I will got
annexation and a boom very soon
At presont I profer caBh

Aud yet somo people apk tho
Hawaiians to join thoannl xationislc
Mr Sereno E Bishop has now set-

tled
¬

tho matter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo learn that Bond Commissioner
PO Jones of Waikane has furnish ¬

ed to His Excolloncy the Minister
of Finance a full and true report
of his refunding expedition Tho
B C reports that he and Hawaii
couldnt got a bean in the United
States and that as far as that coun-

try
¬

is concerned wo can whistle
for gold in lieu of our four percent
bonds Mr Jones thon resigned his
commission and asked for no re
nowal He left tho refunding mat-

ter
¬

in tho hand of Minister Damon
Why in the name of Waikane
didnt ho do that six months ago

Minister Damon iu tho last session
of the Legislature stated daily that
ho intonded to bo rigidly ecomnical
with tho public money allow no un ¬

necessary expouso and that he
always would frankly tell thecoun
try all about tho husinoss Ho said
it so often that even tho Opposition
believed him Eeceut occurrences
have made ua doubtful however
Mr Damons subordiuate Colle otor
Geueral Castle has boeu absent from
his post for about five months tra-

velling abroad and drawing his
salary all along Speaking frankly
is that not waste of public money
To prepare tho very unnecessary
article called a great seal not
steal for our best government
Mr George Ashley the Rogi Uar of
Public Account was sont on a
juukotiug expedition to New York
for over two month at government
oxpenso and drawing his salary
wuilo absent from his post Now
frankly was it not possible for
Hatch Hastings and Allen to ar-

range
¬

that seal Nono of these high
ollioials have anything to do beyond
drawing their salaries and surely
such three little groat diplomats
ought to know all about soals Thon
there is Minister Cooper well noyer
mind him But frankly Mr Damon
is all this travelling truo straight
honest republican economy May
wo be importiuont nuough to nsk
banker Damon whethor Ma way of

doing business iu tho bank is similar
to tho mannor iu which rainistor
Damon conducts tho public Troas
ury

u itMVwiSikiwM

A GOOD GAME

Tho Funnhou Boys Walk Away
with tho ReRimont

Thero was groat enthusiasm at
tho football game last Saturday It
is ovident that tho Punanou loam
has hosts of friends especially
among tho fair box and they turned
out in full forco Both teams do
sorvo tho applauso given to them as
thoir play was oxcollout Tho Regi ¬

ments did thoir host but thoy lack
tho swiftnnss and practice of tho
young collego boys who aro excel ¬

lently trained by Professor Babbitt
Tho Puuahous won tho game tho
scoro being 21 to 1 Georgo R
Cartor acted as umpire and John
Watorhouse as rofreo Tho follow-

ing
¬

teams played
Puuahou W Groonwoll R Ej

Prof Howord R Tj A Cuuha R
G Allau Judd C Sam Parker Jr
L G W Rawlins L T W Arm
strong L E Prof Babbitt Capt
Q BJ E Long R H Prof Ingalls
L H A Long F B

Rogimouts A Lawrence R Ej
Bechort R T Peterson R G J
Cook0 S Wallaco L G Ross
L Tj S Johnson Capt L E
Kilboy Q B P Gleason R H
Clark L H Austin F B

SUBSTITUTES

Punnhou W Damon H Judd
n Kleugel L Horner W Walkor
V Richardson

Regiments Sinclair Cummings
Guinpbor M Hirshman J Lemon
J Sponcer

Tho game was hotly contested
and soveral players had to retire
from tho field nd give tho substi ¬

tutes o chanco On Thursday next
the Punahous and the Town boys
will play the final gamo of tho
season for the championship An

immense crowd will undoubtedly
witness tho gamo

Tho police deserve credit for
keeping the grouuds clear during
tho last game

mi

A Police Raid
i

On Saturday ovoDiug about 8
oclbck Detective Kaapa and police
officers Bwooped down on tho billi
ard parlors on Hotel Street owned
by Howe and arrested a number
of persons playiug a game of pool
known ns Monte Carlo pool on a

charged of gambling All porsons
present in the billiard room wore
arrested as spectators About 30
persons woro marched to tho Station
Houbo whore Mr FTowo was released
by depositing 250 cash bail and
tho rest on a bail of 5 each The
arrested men woro ordered to appear
in Court this morning when the
case postponed till tomorrow owing
to tho illnoss of tho judge

This morning Otto Graaf another
Billiard Saloon keeper was arrested
on a similar oharge

OONCUJSIVE

It has beou conclusively proved
that Bees in travelling to and from
their hives take only a straight
oourpo otherwise called a Bee line
Thoir ono object by so doing saves
no end of valuable timo thoy dont
stop to loiter on tho way however
tempting somo of tho common woeds
appear instinot tells them it is use ¬

less trying to extract honey from
trash How much bettor it would
bj how much hotter off tho spend ¬

ing public1 would bo if they would
only boar thoso facts in mind Tho
time has arrived for buyors to make
a Bee lino for L B Korrs store
whore thoy will find nothing but
tho very best and at such prices that
will well repay thorn

Personal
Cbnuucoy you cannot oxpoct mo

to caro for you as much as you wish
if you dont regain your hoalth aud
strength Will meotvou this after ¬

noon ad the corner after you havo
had a gla3 of Seattle Boer at the
Oriteriou Siloon Maud

Kerr is soiling 15 yards of Whito
Cotton for 100

Korr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
uoiton tor asiuu

Jvorr is soiling UU inch
Shooting at 18c por yard

Brown

Brovn Cotton Shooting 2 yards
wide for 18o per yam at Kerrs

A Chapter of Accldonts

On Borotania street on Saturday
afternoon tho carriage of Mrs W

II Hoogs containing horsolf and
her children was run into by a
Portuguese un horsoback racing
with a nalivo Tho horse struck
tho shaft aud tho rider thrown and
seriously injurod as ho justly de ¬

served to be and tho poor animal
killed Dr Wayson had the ihan
romovod to tho Hospital Fortunate
ly Mrs Hoogs acted bravely and
with groat prosouco of mind and
probably saved a more disastrous
accident

Joe Mai a sailor on the Likeliko
on Saturday night whilo intoxioated
foil from that vossol and broko his
arm and leg bosidos receiving olhor
sorious injuries Ho is now in tho
Hospital in a critical condition At
first thero wore suspicions of foul
play but this theory has been
abandoned

A Touching Momonto

A touching and unique momonto
has been proparod for presentation
tp Mrs Benson containing tho most
striking likeness of His Grace tho
lato Archbishop of Canterbury
photographs of Cantorbury and
Truro Cathtdral Lambeth Palace
aud the interior of tho chancel of
Hawardon Church arranged iu the
form of a cros with many other
interesting details

If any one interested desires any
further information it will be fur-

nished
¬

with pleasure by Mr FJ
Testa at the Maksainaua ollicc
King street near Smith

A Lahnlna Wedding

Invitations are out for tho wed-

ding
¬

of Miss Maria Elizabolh Nali
maaui Hose of Lahaina lo Mr
Henry John Harrison of Honolulu
Tho brido elect is the eldest daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr aud Mrs R Pikao Hose
prominent residents of Lahaina and
tho groom elect is a son of Captain
Harrison of this city Tho woddiug
will lake placo at Lahaina on Fri-
day

¬

the 27th iust and tho Right
Rev tho Bishop of Honolulu will
officiate The young couple will
leave by tho Claudine for Houolulu
their future honn arriving horo on
Sunday tho 29th inst

DR BERT P BaRGESS

IllYK CIAN AK1I SUROrOV

TruiBneuu Plaua Ill Punchbowl Street
Honolulu II I

Hours 830 to 10 m 130 to 1 r r 7 to
BrM

In tho Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

IN THE SUTTER OV THE ESTATE
K Tamakaoi Pain Dl trlctof Maka

wao Maul ii v ltintury bankrupt
Creditors ot tho said Bankrupt aro hero

by notillod to eomo in and prove thoir
debts beforo t o Circuit Court of tho Soc- -
ond CIrcnitat tho Court Honto In Wal
luku Maul on WKDNKs DAY the 25th
day of November A J If08 betwoen tho
hours of 10 oYIouk In tho forenoon andnoon of thosanio day aud elect an Ab
signpo or Assignee of tho said Bankrupts

By tho Court
U ARMSTRONG

Clork nlt court 2nd t Ircult
V oiluku Maul Noy 10 1800 fO-lw

Prawley Companys

SEASON

Scats Now on Sale at Hobron
Drug Company

For Following Performances

SESCORTB WEEK
TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CfJARITY BALI

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 20th

THE SECTOR

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE HIGHEST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28th

VtGSUUsZJut

Timely Topies

Honolulu Nov 7 1S90

Do you know n good thing
when you sco it Somo pooplo
do find somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it uro bound lo
got uhond in tho rnco for wealth
Wo enn put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you lo

Give Your Horse a

llomombor ho is your best
friend and if you treat him well
and feed him well ho will do
moro work and bettor work
besides looking as a noblo ccmino
ought to look

it

Box
will leave work a complete
metamorphosis in the condition
and tho appearanco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vossol made of cold rolled steel
ilnoly galvanized with Mallcu
blo Iron Side Eod each box
furnished comploto with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantngo that you can put
it up anywhoro in the stall or
box docs not wasto a particle of
tho feed will always bo sweot
and clean and is especially de ¬

sirable whoro a horsois inclined
to

Bolting Slobberim
or Scattering

It saves food bills ut a rato
of from 20 to 30 porcont Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles savos hostlers time
troublo and vexation It pays
for itself in a few weoks and no
stable is comploto without it
Thoy ooino in 3 sizes capacity
G S and 10 marls and tho price
is within tho reach of every-
body

¬

owning a horse Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this now dovice It will pay
you tho troublo lo como and
inspect them -

For salo by

Tne Hawaiian Harflwaro Co L

307 Fort Street
Opposite Sprcckcls Rank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and ova
poratod Fruits aro lowor con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo tiro caroful
to solect tho best buying only
from tho nuinufacturors nfroiit
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
the bonofit of it AVo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our mothod of buying en ¬

ables us to sell tho best quality
at tho sumo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods Iloro
is a list of thoso goods Apples
Apricots Poaches pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
liaisins London Layorsj Wois
badon Stullbd Prunes Cranbor
rios Thero is not u bettor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

NOTIOE

Q UHSOItlllKHB AUE KEtiPEOTFUIY
O1 tlnl ft ubsrInUons aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the monthquarter or year

Tl 4
TESTA
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